
SOCIAL MATTKIM.
I.rnten Katfrtaianett* Among Fuhlon-

»W« People.Pafioaal Mention.

First Assistant Postmaster-General and Mr*.
Clarkson moved from Wormley's to No. 1315
K street tp-der. the house thsv have chosen
for tkeir Washington home. Mr*. Clarkson
will r%turn to Dee Moinee to close her house
tb*re and transfer her household frooda to thia
city, in a few days. and will be back here to lo¬
cate permanently about the middle of thia
month. Mrs. Clarkson* family consist* of
three son*. the eldest eighteen years, and the
youngest is six years. The second aon is six¬
teen years of age.
Mrs. W. A. Hammond gives a tea thia after¬

noon in honor of the Marquise Lanza, and a
breakfast at the Ountry club to-morrow.
Miss Ida Thompson and Mrs. Ross W. Thomp¬

son. Mrs. J. W. Foster. Mrs. Judge Drake and
Mr«. Westcott will be at home to callers this
afternoon, and Mrs. Fairchild is at homa to
friends after 6 every afternoon.

Mrs. Endicott will be at home on Thursday
afternoon and the following Wednesday will
leave the city for Salem to make preparationsfor her trip to Europe. Mr. and Mrs. Endicott
will leave on the 27 tn of thia month.
The lady managers of the Homeopathic free

dispensary will hold a tea to-morrow from 4 to
9 o'clock at 815 O street northwest.
The Rovers met Saturday night at Dr. Kid¬

der*. Among those present were Gen. Greeley,
Judge Nott, Mr. Henry Macfarland, Col. Tren-
holm, Mr. Arnold Hague, Prof.G. ISrowti Goode,
M. Seckendorff, Cant. Dutton, M. Hornblower,
Lieut. Dyer, and i'rof. Adler, of Johns Hoo-
kins.
The engagement of Misa Helen R. Wolf and

Mr. Myer Cohen is announced.
Mrs. 8. T. 8uit will leave the city to-morrow

for her cottage at Berkeley Springs, where ahe
will spend the summer.
Rev. and Mrs. Herbert D. Ward, the latter

better known by her maiden name of Misa
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, were among the
callers at the White House last week. They
were on their way to their Andover, Mass.,
home from Summerville, 8. C., where they had
been spending the winter, and stopped "for a
few days at the Normandie. Mrs. Blaine took
them to visit the President's house.
Mr. and Mrs. Endicott entertained a com-

ny at a dinner of fourteen covers on Satur-
y night. The guests were Capt. and Mrs.

Emery, Mr. Alexander Bliss, Mr. and Mrs. S. 8.
Howland. of New York; Mrs. Rollins Morse, of
B<*»ton; Mr. Walter V. R. Berry. Miss Margaret
Blaine, Miss Thoron, Mrs. Wm. Morris Hunt,
of Boston; CoL N. L. Anderson and Mr. Wm.
C. Endicott. Jr.
Mrs. Senator Hearst returned from NewYork

city last evening, and is in her Highland ter¬
race house for the spring.

Mrs. General Ricketts is in the city, at the
bons< of Miss Neitl, on P street, and i9 lying
very ill. Yesterday her condition was consid¬
ered very critical, but this morning the consul¬
tation of four physicians, among them being
army friends of Mrs. Rcketts' and her late
husband, consider her symptoms more favor¬
able. '1 hey are watching by her bedside and
all medical skill is being used in her behalf.
Mrs. Ricketts has a low fever and just what typeit may assume is not known. It is desirable
that the lady's hosts of friends in the city re¬
frain from going to the house to make inquir¬ies. as absolute quiet will be greatly beneficial
in her case. Mrs. Ricketts came on from New
York city ten days ago and was taken ill on
baturday.

Mrs. Eugene Caru.si, Mrs. Eugene D. Carusi
and Miss Bertie Cowing have gone to Atlantic
City for two week*.

.»s* .

Real Kstatc Matters.
Benj. Pettit has bought of W. B. King, for

$7,000, sub lot 13. sq. 572, 23x75 feet, at the
southwest corner of 2d and D streets north¬
west. Delia Chappell has bought for £9.400 of
W. B. King, lots 1, 'J. and 10. sq. 910. 157 feet 7
Inches on Jtli street east and 'JO feet on I street
north.

A. I>. Willard has bought of E. E. Bryant,for <>.000. sub 33. square 275. 25_V by 100 feet,
on 13tli. between S and T streets northwest.

Messrs. Whitaker A Whitaker report the fol¬
lowing sales: For E. E. Bryant, late assistant
attorney-general, three-atory brick on 13th
street, between S and T street*, to A. D. Wil¬
lard for *8.000; for J. B. Spalding, two-storybrick on V street, between 13th and 14th streets,
to Mary W. 1 rather for $3,300; for Ella D.
Thomas, lot on south s'de of R street, near 14th
street. 20x1110, t > H-nrv B. Munn for *4.000;for A. L. Svr. wout. three lots on N street,
near North Capitol. 20x120, to Wm. A. Kimmel
and J. C. Julius in for $2,875.
Margaret H. ^lum has bought for $5,050 of

Johu A. Schneider, sub 144. sq. 237,18 by 80 ft.,
Wallack placj, between 13th and 14th streets
northwest.
Jean D. Fri*hie has bought for $5,100 of John

A. Schneider, sub 143. sq. 237. 18 bv 80 ft.. Wal¬
lack place, between 13th and 14th streets north-
vest.
George H. Kennedv has bought of W. E.

Sclin. id.,r for $7,200, lot 157. sq. 155, 18.458 byt>7.50 ft., on Corcoran street, between 17th and
18th streets northwest.
T. 1'. Boardman has bought for $26,000 of T.

F. S. hneider sub* 188 and 183, sq. 155. each 20
by 100 feet, on Corcoran street, between 17th
and lsth streets northwest.

T. J. King has bought of W. Greer for $10,-
250 lot 10 and pt. 9. sq. 15, 54 by 100 ft., at 26th
and L streets northwest
W. H. Manogue has bought for $14,000 of

Eleanor A. Walter pt. 101. B a ad. to W. W.. 40
by 60 ft., on Green street, and pt. 100, 24 bv 60
ft. on Beall street.

L. Beyer, ir.. has bought of P. H. Coffee for
f4.V50.69, subs 15 to 18 and pt. 19. sq. 777, front¬
ing 8J j ft. on 3d street, between G and H,
northeast.

Transfers of Heal Kstate.
Deeds in fee have been filed as follows:

W. S. Cox et aL, trustees. toSnsie C. Itowe, subs
Rt to 54. sq. 711; $1.901.50. Olivia E. Donohue
to John Miller, pt. 4, sq. 694; $750. B. F.
Leighton et al. to Elizabeth A. Phillips, lot 2,
bla. 39. Brookland; $610.43. A. T. Holtzman
to May G. Hale. pt. 1, sq. 470; $3,225. John
Dunn to Jos. Crabtree, subs 34 to 38. sq. 592;
$.. A. J. Henry to Emma J. Sprinrotein. sub
75. sq. 363; $2,700. Jits. B. Spalding to C.
Earlv. pt. 17. sq. 100; fB. F. Leighton to
H. Matnichol. lot 14. blk. 10, Brookland; $300.
8. A. Allen to O. Jones, pt. 7. sq. 117; $2,000.
J i». B. T. Tupper to L. P. H. Davis, w. 3,
blk. 8. Meridian Hill: $io0. Ellen O'Conner
to Mary C. McCarthy, pt 36, sq. 625;
9.. B. F. Leighton et al. to B. P.
Davis, lot 13, blk. 20, Brookland; $525.
G. F. Graham to W. C. Hill, parts 5 and 6,
block 17. Meridian Hill; $3,000. J. L. Heiskel
et al.. trustees, to Fran.-is C. Se*bit. sub 2. sq.
n. of 242; $100. Joseph Auerbach to Emily K.
Gottwals. sub 54. »q;618; $697.50. Same to M.
L. Gottwals, sub 55. do.; $652.50. C. M. Lim-
stroug to T. A. Mitchell, lot 3. sq. 56; $1,600.
Henrietta Smith to Kate Neal. lot 4. Chichester;
tnO. R. W. Walker to G. A. Jordan, lot 9. sq.
H57; $1,803.50. O. L. Green to ¥. IL Pipes,lots 8. 7, 57-72. Chichester; $990. Adelia F.
Hensley to Laura Nelson, lot 1. block 10, Whit¬
ney Close; $2,000. A. C. Clark to W. Mayse,lot 7. sq. 734; ? C. H. Chase to Lena S.
Baldwin, part 23. block 17. Meridian Hill;$1,650. James Waters to W. I'reston Williams,lot 16, sec. 3. Barry l arm; $500. T. E. Wagga-
iiian to Margaret Ann Chase, part 43. sq. 448;$1,300. H. G. Lugenbeel to H. G. Lewis, lot
101, block 29. Long Meadows; $1,625. B. P.
Murray to P. H. Coflee. part 12, sq. 733; $2,450.
Rxcxxt Robbchiem..Saturday morning, be-

tweeu 4 and 5 o'clock, burglars visited the resi¬
dence of John Tweedale. Jio. 911 Rhode Island
avenue, and gained an entrance by cutting slats
from a window. Among the articles taken were
three razors, a revolver, and some knives.forks,and spoous. E. M. Shirley. No. 1000 O street,
reports that bis house was entered after 9 o'clock
last Friday night. The house was entered
through the second-story wiudow. and about
$20 in money was taken. H. T. Wheeler. No.
$11 M street northwest, reports the larceny of
a cameo ring and a pair of gold earrings.
John C. Lederer reports the larceny of $32.
Mrs. Cora Ridgely. of Cincinnati, reports that
while out riding last eveniug she lost a solitaire
diamond earring worth $300. C. H. Baldwin
reports the larceny of a horse blanket. Wm.
E. Milbourne, of Baltimore, reports the larceny
of au overcoat. John Moten. No. 101 Baptist
alley, reports the larceny of some clothing.
John C. Exnsr reports the larceny of some
dental instruments. John F. Blackburn re¬

ports stolen front areaway two pounds of beef¬
steak and three pounds ui butter.
SnooTina nt a Boa*i>t*o-Hora*..Saturday

morning, about 12 JO o'clock, there was trouble
between two men named John E. Melone and
Wesley A. Merchant, who are employed in the

Cvernment printing office, which resulted in
o pistol shots being fired. The fight oc¬

curred m the house of Edward O'Brien, No. S3
H street northeast, where they boarded.
Melone was arrested, and the case waa
heard in the Police Court Batuaday. Ac¬
cording to Merchant's story the defendant,who he said was greatly addicted to liquor, as¬
saulted him on his way to his room, strikinghim twice. Then Mr. O Brien, the proprietorof the house in which they both boarded, sep¬arated them, took defendant to his room, and
.mm to witness' room. While they were talk-
tag Melone broke in the door anil fired two
shom at wttneea. He tried to fire a third, but
¦ttosss had grabbed him, thrown him down,¦U prevented hie again using hie revolver.
The caee wee seat to the grand Jury under W00

MAJOR LYDECKER'S DEFENSE.

Argument of Hli Counsel, Mr. Swift,
Before the Court-Martial To-day.

To-day'g proceeding* of the Lydeeker court-
martial. now Bearing an end, were began
promptly at 10 o'clock. The judge-advocate
read Saturday'* record, consisting of Gen.
Duane's testimony. While he read Got. Boat-
well sat in deep thought, apparently, with hi»
hands np to his face. Occasionally he reached
orer the desk to Major Lydeeker and borrowed
from him the copy of the record he was read¬
ing and made corrections which the judge-ad-
?ocate noted. Mr. Swift spent the interim in
making the final preparations for hi* speech,
glancing orer the printed specifications and
poring into law book*. Major Lydeeker fol¬
lowed the reading from his copy.

opxnino aboument fob the betxnhe.
The reading wa* conclnded at 10:30. and Mr.

Swift made the opening apeech for the defense.
He began by saving that he woald feel much
more at home before a jury than before* court-
martial. He had been warned that there was
a different mode of procedure, and that it would
not do to u«« the same argument* before a
court-martial that he would before a ciril court.
But he had found in reading military law
that the rules of procedure are practicallythe same: that the accused is presumed inno¬
cent until he ia proved guilty. It i* a little em-
barraesing to open before the prosecution had
laid bare its line of action, and hence it would
be necessary for tho defense to presume a line
which it should answer. The judge-advocatehad told him that his case and his argumentwould be found in the specifications.

BEYIEWIXO THE SPECIFICATIONS.
'Mr. Swift then took the specifications and

requested tho court to follow him as he read
them over in order to discover the points at
issue. He sketched the first specification and
stated its gist to be that Major Lydeeker was
guilty of such neglect in his personal super¬vision of the work that the contractors were
enabled to evade the contract. In other words,the specification charged the accused with not
taking such steps as would prevent the frauds.
That, explained Mr. Swift, was his idea of the
meaning of the specifications. The offense
that he is charged with is

THAT HE DID SOT PREVENT THE FBAUD3.
It is not alleged that he should have gone

down into the tunnel every day, Dut that he
did not take sufficient means to insure the hon¬
esty of the work. If that were the case Maior
Lydeeker is guilty, but Mr. Swift went on, this
neglect would not be a violation of the 62d
article of war, "neglect to the prejudice of
good order and discipline."Mr. Swift went over the second specificationvery briefly, it being practically the same as
the first.
PAYMENT OF THE RETAINED PERCENTAGE TO THE

CONTRACTORS.
Then the third wa* taken up, it relating to the

payment of $70,000 odd, the retained percent¬
age, to the'contractors without first satisfying
himself of the condition of the work. Mr.
Swift said that there wa* no allegation or at¬
tempt to prove thet Major Lydeeker wan^aware
of the baa work. The allegation was that MajorLydeeker had paid the money out without sat¬
isfying himself that the work wan not in accord¬
ance with the specificntiona. This was a mis¬
take on the part of the person who drew npthe specifications. The pleader meant not that
the accuscd was not satisfied that the work wa*
not good, but that he ought to have known.
The process of examination of witnesses in

this course, the speaker remarked, was the
most peculiar that he had ever known in a law
case. The defense had not attempted to
weaken the testimony which the prosecutionhad brought forth, but had rather endeavored
to strengthen the points brought out in the
evidence.

THIi PAYMENT HAD BEEN MADE
with the approval of the chief of engineers and
the Secretary of War, after consultations as to
the propriety of such an action. Mr. Swift
quoted law to prove that this payment of
money did not occasion any pecuniary loss to
the United States; by the law of contracts any
money paid on a contract on the basis of fraud
may be recovered. He spoke of the testimonyof witnesses that the tunnel can be repaired for
less than 9100.000, more than which has been
retained by the government from the contrac¬
tors. The latter had also stated that they werewilling and ready to repair the bad work. The
only theorv by which trie accused could be held
guilty of the third specification was that he
was held bound to know, on paying the money,that the work wa* good.
TECHNICAL OBJECTIONS TO TnE FOrBTH AND

FIFTH SPECIFICATIONS.
On taking up the fourth and fifth specifica¬

tions, Mr. Swift announced that he had several
technical objections thereto which he felt it his
duty to bring to the notice of the court. He
claimed that the fourth specification was not
complete, an omission occurring in tho state¬
ment of the requirements of the contract, and
read law to show that an incomplete specifica¬tion in a charge will not hold good; also that a
specification must not be argumentative.In the fourth, he said there is
no statement that the contract
required solid packing, and Mr. Swift arguedthat the entire specification was vitiated by the
omission. There is no allegation of neglect of
duty on the part of the subinspectors, and this
omission, he claimed, should also throw out the
specification which charged neglect because he
aid not take proper precaution to see that the
inspectors did their duty. He said that it was
necessary for the court to decide

JUST WHAT THIS SPECIFICATION MEANS,
which he had himself found to be difficult.
The 5th he stated as being in the same cate¬
gory with the 4th, and then proceeded to dis¬
sect the 6th, which he said was a kind of
"blanket," without stating or claiming anv-
thing new, and open to the same kind of ob¬
jections to which the 4th and Sth were open.It falls, he said, to distinguish between the
contracts, and did not give the requirements.The only thing that it can mean is that it at¬
taches a kind of responsibility on the part of
the engineer officer that make* him an insurer
of good work.
"Major Lydeeker," he said, "was the engi¬neer in charge of the tunnel. The charge con¬

fines the attention of the court to his doingswithin certain limit*. Oen. Duane had testi¬
fied that it was absolutely impossible for MajorLvdeckcr to personally inspect the tunnel, and
that upon tne major's request he had ap¬pointed Lieut. Townsend to take the work of
personal inspections off hi* hand*."

MAJOB LYDECKER'S "MAST DAILY DUTIES."
Mr. Swift detailed the many daily duties of

Major Lydeeker, the congressional inquiries,
the disbursement of money, the almost con¬
stant disputes with the contractors. The sanc¬
tion of a superior officer goes a great ways, andif the fact that the defects exist in the tunnel
is sufficient for Major Lydecker's guilt, the
court might try Oen. Duane and the Secretaryof War. This thing is to be viewed from the
standpoint of two years ago, when there was
no reason to believe that the work on the tun¬
nel was not going on all right. Lieut. Townsend
reported to the major everv day and told him
everything he knew. He had gone down into
the tunnel at least four times a week, and yethe knew nothing of the rotten work.

THE POWERS OF A COURT-MARTIAL,
continued Mr. Swift, are not unlimited. It can¬
not create an offense; it cannot legislate; it
cannot make that an offense that yesterday was
not. The 'offense must be plainly set down,written ont, and understood, without crea¬
tion by argument or inference. It is a rule
with all penal statute* that they cannot be ex¬
tended beyond the words of the statute. Mr.
Swift called attention to the fl'id article of war.
especially to the phrase "to the prejudice of
good order an<( military discipline." The
presence of this phrase implies thatthere are neglect* not to the prejudice of
good order, Ac. Good order, defined bv Win-
throp, refers mainly to the condition of tran-
quility and good government of the militaryservice, and is about synonymous with theword discipline. A breach of "good order" istherefore equivalent to a breach of the peace.The word discipline includes training to obedi¬
ence to the orders of his superiors and respectto them.

A QUESTION OF WORDS.
The speaker argued that the words "preju¬dice to military discipline" meant simply dis¬

obedience or disrespect to the orders of su¬
perior officers, and that Major Lydeeker cer¬tainly committed no breach of military peaceor any disobedience or disrespect to the ordersof his superior*. His superior officer was notonly aware of what he was doing, but gave his
approval to what he did. There was but oneprecedent for this case, he said, that would in
any way throw light on the matter, the ease of
Col Blunt, an engineer officer, charged with
neglect of duty by allowing a subordinate to
esecute Touchers by which money was lost.
Something undoubtedly would be said on the
subject of

CRIMINAL NROLIOENCX,
said Mr. Swift, and he proceeded to treat of the
legal phases of that act He challenged the
judge advocate to produce a case of "criminal
negligence" unless the accused had before his
eves the perfect knowledge of the consequence
of his neglect If Major Lydecker's attention
had been brought to the oondition of affair* in
the tunnel, and he knew that his preeeneewoald do good, aad la that oaee neglected or

refnsed to go down, then he would be guilty of
"culpable negligence."

the Qrwnos or *ispon«<ibii.itt.
It wm a strange thing, the counsel Mid, that

the whole burden of the responsibility for the
bad work in tlie tunnel had been thrown on

Major Lydecker, while the contractors had
gone "acot free." And not only this, but
although they had made offers to make goodthe work, Congress had taken such steps that
the contractors could not carry out this prom¬ise. If Major Lydecker could be convicted by
a court-martial, then every member of the
congressional committee could be convicted.
Inasmuch, continued Mr. Swift, as he did not
expect Major Lvdecker's conviction, he did
not look to the possibility of any such proceed¬ings as the trial of all Congress.
He concluded by claiming that the charge

against Major Lydecker is that he did not
detect the fraud of the contractors.a crime
for which there is no precedent in militarylaw.
He closed at a few minutes before 12 o'clock,

and the court took a recess until 1 o'clock.

DISTRICT GOVERNMENT.
INSPECTION OF MABINE PRODUCTS.

The report of Gwynno Harris, inspector of
marine products, for the quarter ending yester¬
day. shows the following inspections: 439,445
herring against 209.087 last year. There were
6.902 shad this quarter Against only 145 during
the corresponding period of last year. The
large increase, the fishermen think, is due to
the open weather this season. Last vear the
blizzard in March greatly affected the Potomao
fisheries. The catch during the coming season,
the fishermen predict, will be the larget for
many vears. In addition to the shad and her¬
ring, the arrivals during the past three months
were as follows: 2.995 tailors or hickorys;
53,743 bnnches of various fish; 69 carp: 16 black
bass; 143,700 bushels of oysters. During the
quarter the condemnations were unusually
large. There were 4,000 Spanish mackerel; 690
bushels of oysters; 900 crabs; 250 white fish;
5,760 blue fish and 400 sangers.
BECOMMEND1NG ECONOMY IX THE USE OF POTOMAO

WATER.
Capt. Lusk, of the water department, has

written to the Commissioners, recommendingthat the publio fountains be not permitted to
play this summer. In his recommendation he
says that he has no doubt but that the water
supplv to many private houses would be much
benefited in this regard if his recommendations
aro carried out. He calls attention to the loss
of pressure due to the use of hand hose during
unauthorized hours, and recommends that this
be prevented, and that the attention of the

Eolice be called to the matter. The lawful
ours for sprinkling the streets are between 5

and 6 a. m. and 7 and 8 p. m. The Commis¬
sioners will take the matter under considera¬
tion.
THE PUILDINO SEASON STARTS WITH A BUSH.
'.The building season thus far has been most

promising," said Building Inspector Entwisle
to a Stab reporter to-day. '.My report for the
month of March shows that there were permitsissued for 227 new buildings, against 200 for the
snme month of Inst year. During the month
of March there were ISO permits issued, repre¬
senting 227 new buildings, with an aggregate
amount of £408,935. divided as follows: «197.000
for northwest, $*.700 for southwest, £97,250 for
northeast, $61,300 for southeast, and $49,785 for
county."
THE AMERICAN CONFERENCE.

Delegates to Discuss Arbitration and
Reciprocal Commercial Relations.

In Saturday's Stab was published a list of
nominations by the President, including the
delegates to the conference between the United
States of America and the republics of Mexico,
Central and South America, Hayti, San Do¬
mingo, and the empire of Brazil, to be held in
Washington dtiriug the present year. They
were nominated in accordance with the act of
Congress of May 24, 1888, which authorizes
the President to invite the several governments
named to join the United States in a conference,
to be held at Washington, to discuss and rec¬
ommend for adoption to their respective
governments some plan of arbitration lor the
settlement of disagreements and disputes that
may hereafter arise between them. and for con¬
sidering questions relating to the improvement
of business intercourse and means of direct
communication between the countries, and to
encourage such reciprocal commercial rela¬
tions as will be beneficial to all and secure
more extensive markets for the products of
each of the countries. In forwarding to the
above-named governments the invitations to
the conference the President is required to set
forth that the conference is called to consider
the following:
Measures that shall tend to preserve the

peace and promote the prosperity of the several
American states. Measures toward the forma¬
tion of an American customs union under
which the trade of the American nations with
each other shall, as far as possible and profit¬able, be promoted. The establishment of
regular anu frequent communications between
the ports of the several American states and
the ports of each other. The establishment of
a uniform syptem of enstoms regulations in
each of the independent American states to
govern the mode of importation and exporta¬tion of merchandise and port dues and charges,
a uniform mothod of determining the classifica¬
tion and valuation of such merchandise in the
ports of each country, ami a uniform system of
invoices and the subject of the sanitation of
ships and quarantine. The adoption of a uni¬
form system of weights and measurqf and laws
to protect the patent-rights, copyrights andtrade marks of citizens of either country in
the other, and for the extradition of criminals.
The adoption of a common silver coin, to be
issued by each government, the same to be
legal tender in all commercial transactions
between the citizens of all the American states.
An agreement upon and recommendations for
adoption to their respective governments of a
definite plun of arbitration of all questions,
disputes and differences that may now or here¬
after exist between them, to the end that all
difficulties and disputes between such nations
mav be peaceably settled and wars prevented;and to consider such other subjects relating to
the welfare of the several states represented as
may be presented by any of said states.
The delegates to this conference on the partof the United States are to serve without com¬

pensation other than their actual necessary
expenses.

Police Jottings.
the phoposed ball games fob benefit or the
PENSION FUND.THE GYMNASIUM.ONE RESIG¬
NATION AND TWO SUSPENSIONS.
The policemen are getting up a baseball nine

to play a nine composed of reporters on the
local papers. Three games are to be played at
Capitol park about the first of May. The
games will be played for tho benefit of the
police force, the proceeds going to the police¬
men's fund. The old and disabled officers are
pensioned from this fund. There are already
several officers on the pension-roll and there
are other men now on duty who are hardlyable to keep on their feet. The police sur¬
geons recently examined several old officers
and reported them as being unfit for service.
If the coming exhibitions prove a financial
success, as they no doubt will be, the fund
will be considerably augmented.
The first gymnasium nas proven a great suc¬

cess in police circles. It affords the officers of
all the precincts an opportunity for exercise
and amusement. During the siiort timo that
the gymnasium has been established it has
greatly benefited many of the officers. Several
local pugilists have visited the room and given
the officers lessons in professional sparring.
Policeman Thomas H. Harding has resigned.

He has been on the force several years, and
patrolled what is known as the ''upper beat," in
the first precinct, which is in the vicinity of
Massachusetts avenue, Mew York avenue and
15th street.
Policeman J. E. Reutch, of the second pre¬cinct, and F. H. King, of the eighth precinct,

have been suspended from duty.
During the forty-eight hours ending at 8

o'clock this morning, the police made ninety-
three arrests. Seventeen of the unfortunates
were only locked up to get sober. .

A Venerable Woman Dead. Mrs. John
Outtenson, a well-known resident of the West
End, died at 2:30 o'clock this morning. She
was a native of Germany, but has for nearly
fifty years been a resident of this city. She
was noted for her generosity, and by her death
many a needy one has lost an ever willingfriend.

Michael Davltt to Patrick Egan.
Mr. Patrick Egan, the new minister to Chili,

has received numerous congratulatory tele¬
grams on his appointment, among them the
following cablegram from Michael Davitt in
Dublin:

''Legions of friends send heartiest congratu¬lations. All feel as if President Harrison hon¬
ored us in honoring you. Long live the stars
and stripes."
The Oibl who Shot Leon Baldwin Ihsaml

A Los Angeles. CaL .special to the New York
Sun says: Verona Baldwin, who gained such
notorietv several years ago by shooting mil¬
lionaire "Lucky" Baldwin, because, as she said,
he had ruined ner. is in Jail here charged with
Insanity. She fancies she is filled with eleo-
tricity, and that she is related to m noble Eng¬
lish family. She has made application to be ap¬
pointed on the detective force, and has worried
the police so much that they propose to puther in an asylum. She is still a remarkably
handsome woman.

WANTED.HELP.
WANTED.A 8ETTLED WHITE WOMAN". TO DOgeneral housework In .family of four, no waah-
ing; nochildren; reference *<ragee, $10. 1350 Penn¬
sylvania ave. s. e. »pl-'Jf

\\

w
w

W ANTED-COOKS, $10 TO $75; HOUSEMAIDS,vl Wsltress, Nur««». Salesladies. Ltmdmt, Dri¬
ver*. Walters, Farm and I)«lry Hand*, at once. DICK'S6137th n. w. alaoEoropean steamship agent. al-fi;*
\V ANTED-WOMEN COOKS. $10 TO MO; CHAM.'" bermaida, Nurses, and Lsundreases, In city or
away; Waiter*. Drivers, or Farm Hands; Colored MenCooks. 8AM'LA. COOMB3. 826 F at. n.w. »pl-2t*
WANTED -SEVERAL FIRST-CLASS SKIRT
'I hands. _Apply at 430 8th st. n w. It*

ANTED-AN OCTDOCKSMAN, ONE WHOnnderstanda the business, iu l can keep clothing it
.Jr. Apply at onoe, DISCOUNT STORE, 026 .tl
st. n.w. It*
W ANTED.A WHITE BOT TO MAKE HIMSELF" * useful in store; one who has been in a shoe store
preferred. Apply 824 7th St. n.w. It
\VTANTED.AGENTS.FOR THE BEST OONDI-11 tion Powder and Heaves Remedy on Market."Jockey" Condition Powder Co., P. O. Bo* 8*6, Balti¬
more, Md. It*
WANTED - AN INTELLIGENT AND RELIABLE"

man to take the agency for a staple article, sells
readily; an industrious man can make ?3,000 a year.
Address, with stamp, ROBERT h. W EST, Cleveland,Ohio. It*

WANTED-A MAS TO CARE FOR TWO HORSESdrive carriage, and make himself generally use¬
ful. 701 M st. n.w. apl-3t*
WANTEli.A WHITE BOT IN A DRUG STOKKT

Apply to HENRY A. JOHNSTON, 10th and O
sta. n.w. apl-3t
WANTED-ONE WAIST HAND, ONE APPREN-11 tioe. 2210 Cleveland ave. It*

ANTED.IMMEDIATELY", A GOOD GIRL TO11 cook, wash aud iron; must stay at night; call
after 6 o'clock at 1123 11th st. n.w. It*

WANTED-A LAD* FULLY COMPETENT TO
take place of office clerk at once: must be quickwith accounts. Apply at ROOM H, 1010 F st, secondfloor. It* I
ANTED-A SMART COLORED BOY AT SCAN-
LON BILLIARD HALL, cor. Oth and D st. n.w.l*

WANTED-YOCNO LADY, FAIRLY EDUCATED" and an apt pupil, to read to young gentleman
who is a stenographer, and who will give her instruc¬
tions in shorthand for her services. References as to
character furnished if desired. Address 1- T. T.. star
office. mh30-2t*

ANTED-WHITE BOY, ABOUT 18, AB A PUR-
. . ter in a drug store; must come well recom¬
mended^ Apply 500.0th at. n.w. It*

ANTED^A-COMPETENT GIRL FOR COOK
and general housework: no washing nor iron¬

ing; stay nights; none without best city references
need apply. 620 H st. n.w. apl -2t*

WANTED.A TIDY AND WILLING GIRLFOR
general housework, cooking, washing, aud Iron-

ing. 210 12th st. s.w. lt*_
w ANTED-YOUNG LADY FOR OFFICE WORE,11 familiar with bookkeeping and correspondence;
one who can o|h rate calwrapli preierred. Address, in
own hand writing, stating salary. Box 35. Star office.
apl-2t
w ANTED - QUICK, INTELLIGENT GENTLE-
II men inot too young), of good address and soma
knowledge of business, for a permanent i>ositiou;
salary $15 weekly Apply 10 a. in.. F. A. THUEE ft
C0.,_430 7th st. n w. lt*_
W ANTED-A SMART, ACTIVE YOUNG MAN TO" assist In grocery store. Apply COOK BRGSH1008 14th st. n.w. It*
\VTANTED.STEWARD OR COOK FOR CABIN ON
v 1 U. S. a. Pensacola, Norfolk, Va. Apply ui person

or by letter, with references. aprl-3t

WANTED.BY7 THE DAY, A COMPETENT
dressmaker, one who understands fitting and

draping. Address immediately M. C. B., Star office. It*
WANTED . AT ONCE."WHITE BOY, 18 TO 18
IT years of age, as Walter; German preferred; also
2 colored Cooks (women) to go to country, ana one
wiiite Nurse. Call at 1523 P st. n.w. apl-3t*
VkTANlED.A STRONG WHITE GIRL. ABOUT
11 eighteen years old, to do general housework.
Apply 720 12th st. n.w. apl-JJt
\VT ANTED.IMMEDIATELY.A WHITE GIRL TO" do general housework in a family of three. Call
124 Cst. n.w. It*
WANTEDTgENTS - GENERAL AND LOCAL
11 agents, to handle the new patent Chemical Ink
Erasing pencil; greatest novelty ever produced; erases
ink in two seconds; no abrasion of paper; 200 to 500
per cent protlt; sells at sight; territory absolutely
lree; salary to (food men; sample 35 cents by mail,
lor terms and i'ull particulars address the tnanuluc-
turers.

THE MONROE ERASER CO.,apl-3t* D. 8. Express building. La Crosse. Wis.
WANTF.D-ALADY OF INTELLIGENCE AND
11 refinement for position of some responsibility;

best references required. Apply 10 a. m., Rooms 7
and 8, 012 F st. n. w. It*
\%TANTED>.DRESSMAKERS.ONLY THOSE LX
11 perienced in finest class of work need apply be¬
tween tj aud 7 p m. Miss J. BOOUES3, 1440 O st.

n.w. apl-3t*
W ANTED-WHITE AND COLORED WOMEN11 for Philadelphia and suburbs, also, white Office [Boys, Cooks. Houseworkers, Laundresses, Farm and
Da ry Hands; city, German and Swedish women.
BLRNHAM'S, 910 8th St. n.w. inh30-6t*

WANTED.SEVERAL MEN TO CANVASS FOR
us; terms liberal. Apply to 8. OPJ'EN liEIMER

& BRO., 514 Oth st. n. w., Sole Agents for New Home
Hewing Machine. mh30-2t
WANTED-A WHITE WOMAN; GOOD 8EAM-
t* stress aud chambermaid. Apply at 1703 K st. gm30 2t*

WANTED . EVERY DAY GOOD WORKING
* 1 women for nursing, cooking, house, laundry and
chamber work Also sober men for (clerical positions)
voters, drivers and watchmen. City Intelligenct
office, 711 G st. n.w. mh30-lw
WANTED-FOUR COLORED GIRLS IMMEDI-" atelv, to learn dressmaking; must be neat and
come with parents. 2032 L St. mh30-2t*
WANTED-PERSONB TO GO TO OKLAHOMA." New Country. Free Homes. For Information in
detail consult F. P. RUSSELL, B. and O. R. R. Office,010 Pennsylvania ave., 2 to 5 p. in. mh30-3t*
YVANTED-TWO GIRLS ACCUSTOMED TO11 bushellng coats. Apply to E. B. BARNUM h CO.931 Peensylvania avenue. mh29-3t
WANTED.A WHITE OIRL TO COOK AND DO>1 light housework. References required. Applyat 012 S st. n.w. m28-3t*
YVANTED-ATONCE-COOKS, CHAMBERMAIDS,11 waiters, seamstress, and all kinds of help, at EU¬
REKA EMPLOYMEN T AuENCY, 010 F St. n.w.
mh2«J-3t*

w ANTF.D-FlK8T-Ct.AH8 WHITE AND COL-
ored help of all kinds, situations always to be

filled; orders by mail promptl) attended to; cooks
and waiters always wanted. BURGESS, Room 4. 036
F st.n.w. mh281w*
W ANTED.A MAN OF TEMPERATE HABITS," located outside leading cities to represent, in his
section, an established house. Monthly salary $100if suited. Ketereueea. MANUFACTURER, Lock Box
1010, New York. mbll-m,tu,4w
WANTED-LEARNERS FOR PROF. CHRIST-11 NEK'S New International Tailor System of Dress
and Garment Cutting with any inch rule and tape
measure alone. Patterns and materials cut and basted
ormado, one fitting required, the system taught byMme. S. J. MESSER, 1303 H St. n.w. f0-2in*

WANTED.SITUATIONS.
WANTED-HY A RESPECTABLE COLOREDGIRL
I! a place to do light housework in a small family, or
to nurse, will leave the city, good references. Call in
rear 1124 21st st. n.w. It*
WANTED-A GERMAN THOROUGHLY AC-
v 1 quainted with horses, aud with best of references

desires a situation in a large stable; is a veterinary.Address OTTO WAGNER, 714 Md. ave. n.e. apl-3t\
WANTElSiO TO DICK'S AGENCY FOR COOK8,11 Housemaids, Waitress, Nurses. Laundress, Coach-
men, Butlers, Waiters aud general housework. 813 7th
st. n.w. Also European steamship agent. apl-5t*
w^ANTED-AT HEADQUARTERS - POSITIONS11 forCooks, Chambermaid, Waitress. Laundress,audNuri-es, Seamstrens. Men Waiters, Cooks. Coachmen.Butlers. SAM'L A. COOMBS. 020 FSt.n.w. apl-2t*
W ANTED BY A YOUNG MAN A PLACE IN A
11 Grocery Store, who is thoroughly acquaintedwith the busiueBs; can iurnlBh best of reference. A.

B. E., Star office. It*
WANTED-BY A SEAMSTRESS, A SITUATION11 with refined family; a home more desirable than
salary. Address or call at 620 Maryland ave. n.e. Mrs.
L.R. It*
\tTANTED-BY AN EXPERIENCED NUR8E, A
11 place to take care of a young baby; good refer¬

ences s willing to travel. Call at 101 D st. n.e. It*
WANTED.BY A SETTLED WHITE WOMAN,11 situation as working housekeeper in first-classfamily where there Is other help, or cooking. Call oraddress, for three days, 1020 3d St. n. e It*
W ANTED.BY AN EXPERIENCED LADY 8TE~-11 nogrspher and type-writer, a position; best ref¬
erences given. Address MISS 11.1 ., star office.m20-3t*

>v

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE COLOREDgirl, a situation as laundress in privste family;fully competent and exj^nenced. Call or address.252o P st. n.w: lt»
ANTED BY A COMPETENT YOUNG LADY

. . situation as nursery governess; can teach Freuch,4<\; good reference. Address K. M. K., 3345 P at. n.w.apl-3t*
WANTED~8EWINO IN FAMILIES by an ex-11 i>erienced seamstress; fine underwear and clul-dren's clothes; a good button-hole worker and sewingmachine operator; references given. Address Box 16Star office. apl-3t*

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE WHITEGIRlI
a situation to do general ho$se work or secondwork or waiting. Apply at 2016 H at. n.w. It*

WANTED.SITUATIONS FOR WAITERS, COOKS,maids, housekeepers, nurses, coachmen, farmand dairy hands, clerks, Ac., (a reliable office; no trampageucyj. F. M. BURN HAM, 810 Oth st. n.w. mh30-«*
WANTED-EMPLOYERS, LOOK, THE PRICE OF
11 a postal card will register your rooms and secure

a g< >od servant. Registered, experienced clerka, oopy-lsts, bookkeepers, teachers. AH furnished free.
mh30-6t* 711 G st n.w.
VVANTED-A PRACTICAL HOUSEKEEPER,11 with hotel experience and referesoea, wishes a
position at a first-class summer resort or hotel or
boarding-house in city. Address BUSINESS, Star of¬

fice. mh30-3t*

WANTED-BY LADY OF 26 YEARS. PLACE AS
seamstress, governess for small children or com-

paniou to an invalid, (rood home more of an objectthan wages; no objection to travel; references ex¬
changed. Address Miss J. E. L, Star office. mh30-3t*

WANTF.D-A SITUATION WITH PLUMBER AND
gas-fitter by a boy who has had two ysari'ex¬

perience at the business. Address ERNEST, aur of-

WANTED-A 8ITDATI0N A8 DRIVER OK11 honae-servant by a thoroughly oompetent jnan.
Understands the care of horses and naa excellent ref¬
erences. Address RAIFORD, Star offioe. mh20-3f
.wANTED-W* GUARANTEE TO FURNISH YOU11 with first class help free of charge. EUREKAEMPLOYMENT AGENCY, Morgan Bradford, man-1810 Fst. n.w. mhft-8f

WANTED.ROOMS.
_ A SETTLED LADY ONE UN-

. shed Room for light housekeeping with ahome-like family, where privacy la assured, near 7thand 8th street oars; not to exceed $». Box 107, Staroffice. If

Wanted.furnished ajtd unfurnished ;anywhere la the city; our plan for securing
thhfwwk. * m°"t" feoom7RsnUn?ParIots,mh30-flt* 7110 ¦! nw.
W^ANTED-IN N.W., ONv^^ssijss [T OR F-STKEKT

WANTED.HOUSE?.
Wan" i ID.to GIVE ONE OR MORE VACANT

lota as part payment on adwrlllng balsuoe
la cash Adam* Box 14. Star office. ¦muf
WANTED.fob A CUSTOMF.k, MCE HOUSE11 with modern lmtrovements. south of u. north of
x, weetof 13th, aaat of 18th, price no* «> "fl
$8,500; party will nay all cash Addreaa. with full
particular*. GURLEY BROS.. 1319 F at, mh30-lw
\V ANTED.a BUCK HOUSE NORTH WEST." Price not to exceed $:i..">w. Address Box 27,8tar office. mh30-3t
\v ANTED.HOUSES. we HATE CLIENTS FOB11 one modern 10-rvom brick dwelling. G to Masa.
are., 10th tol 5th sta. n. w.. $7,000 hi tlUOOO. one
Lot alvut 20*80, bet. 10th and 15th. M and P ata. n.
w. B. F. GILBERT k CO.. 62s F at. n.w. m2t»-3t
\Y ANTED.FOB A CUSTOMER, HOUSE OF
V v about nine rooms, all mod. impe aouth of T and
weat of 12th ata. a. w. Apply to or sddreee
mh'.'h-1w k. W. WALE r.r. 100« F it.

\V ANTED - FOR CASH - a HOUSE UNDER
v t rental facmff the capitol.

W. P. touno.mh27-flt J 303 F at. n.w.

\Vasted-buildinglotsor HOUSES in ANY
v v part of the city at speculstive prlcea The cash la

ready for any property offered under market rates.
THOMAS A. MITCHELL.mh20-lm #34 F at.. Room 4.

\\TANTED-ALL descriptions OFPROPERTY.
vv city or country, eucuwbered, or clear. For ex¬

change. THOMAS A. MITCHELL. mh2»-lm
WANTED-a DWELLING (FROM $5,000 TO
j » $20,000) for a client. Caah in my hilts J. 0.ROGERS, 472 Louisiana are. mh4-lin

WANTED.LOTS.
VET"ANTED.to BUY FOB CASH FROM OWNEBtv one or two Lota. northwest preferred. AddreaaBo* 148, star office. spl-2t*
WANTED.to PUBCHA8E A LOT AT ONCE. AT11 Mount Pleaaant. Meridian Hill or ColumbiaHelphts. not leaa tlian 25 feet frontage; mutt ba ofmoderate price. Address BUILDER, star office.mh3o-2t*
W ANTED-TO PURCHASE LOTS ON PLEASANT11 Plalna. Alao Ground near the city, suitable for.utidi Tiding. W. W. METCALF,mh3Q-3t 1331 F at.

WANTEDMISCELLANEOUS
ANTED.ADDRESS < >f A Yul'SG LADY W1LL-' t ing to rive at her house lessons in stenogrsi hytwice a week, anawer mual Include terms, hour that

suits (after 4 p.ui.) and system taught. Addreaa Box
22, Star office. It*
WantED-PARLOR FURNITURE UPHOLHTEK-
V t ed. mattresses made over. work done in neat and

substantial manner; carpet cleaned on floor by new
method; sewed and laid. C. NELSON,mhl l-4w* 1223 G n.w.

\Vt anted.OFFER8 OF LARGEST DISCOUNT11 on purchaae of #400 cash value of finest houae
furniture will be received. Box C. A. 8., Star office.
m30-3t*
WANTED-A SMALL FAMILY OF ADULTS TO11 occupy houae for nix or eight months; furnished
or unfurnished small rent to right party with foodreference. Apply at 1102 A at. n.e. m30-3t*
wANTED.DRESS CUTTING MADE EASY.* 1 Madame VNashinirton'a "DressCutting Scale,"lustpatented, enables every one to learn to cut all kinds of
garment* readily and accurately. The system will be
taught, and the scale and a measure l«ook funnshed
for $6. Peraohs learning this system are immedi¬
ately placed in a position to earn good wagea. Ladies
needing experienced handa can obtain them at the
school at any time. 1223 Fat. n.w. mhv<-25t*
W ANTF.D-h BAl'M PAYS THE HIGHEST CASH11 prices for second-hand Furniture, Carpeta and
Feathers. Entire Households a s;e- l&lty. Addreaa219 7th st. s.w. skm
WANTED.*&600 ON PROPERTY SITUATED in
v 1 Montgomery county, pert of Takoma Park a tine

risk. Addreaa Box 40, Star oBos. mhwy
vvanted.consumers of~pt bf. milk to
It aend their order to the "Home Dairy'' for PureMilk and Cream. JOHN SCOTT & SON, 210 9th st.

n.w. All orders promptly attended to. mh;9-3t
\\' ANTED.FIFTY CARRIAGE. COUP), BUGGY11 and saddle horses, at Downey's Livery Stables,Washington, D. C. mh28-lw
WANTED-CHINA FIRED AND GILDED." Thone wishing to have china fired can leave it,with directions for gilding, at ii. W. BEVEKIDGE'S,1009 Pennsylvania ave, uhiMM2t
*\\7 AN i ed.1f YOU HAVE CABINET WOKE, UP-11 bolstering, furniture to pack, ship or store, sendfor THOMAS FOLKS, 1900 H street northwest, everytime. liih 1h-im#
WANTED-TO BUY FOR HIGHEST CASH PRICE11 aecond-hsnd furniture, carpeta, stoves, leathers,etc. Orders by mail or otherw ise receive prompt atten¬
tion. F. J. EINSTEIN, 1009 11 st. n.w., opposite hayscale.mhl5-lm*
\vANTED.HORSES TO KEEP. BOX STALLS';11 personal attention; order box at Price's Stables,311 tsth st. n.w. Farm, 7th-st. road, 8 miles from
city. o. H. P. CLARK. Sllgo, Md. tnhl3-lm*
WANTED-TRY SCR1BN ER, BEST BUTTER1N V-11 Rolls and prints 20 cents pound; cooking, 15
Cenu |>ound. Warranted not to ret strong or rancid(like butter does) for one month, or money refunded.Families served st residences. t>nr talr uuly at stalls328. 3211 and 330 (decorated stall, middle of fiah aisle.)Center Market, and 145 Northern Liberty market.
Open daily. WM. C. bCRIBNElt. n.h l-'_'ui*
WANTED^GOOD"SECOND-HAND CLOTHING,v 1 guns, revolvers, old geld and allver, for whichhighest cash prices will be paid. Call LASKEY'SLoan Office, 201 Peun. ave., corner 2d at. n. w. m> it
\v anted.steam- carpet"cleaning~anDll Renovating Works: Feathers Renovated, Mat-
tiesi-es Made Over, F'uruiture Steamed, and Moths De¬
stroyed. F lLYoLNUS.1402 Pa.av.,Telephone 1008-2.dll-4m

BUSINESS CHANCES.
NO. 5 I ST. N. E..ELEGANT NEW BRICK

house, modern improvements: 9 rooms, $;t0. Ap-rpiy to f. w. caixaGhan,apl-lm 831 North Capitol st.
i^qaa TO 11,000.WITH THIS AMOUNT A"" person can enter a business that will pay 50
per cent wholesale;only those meaning business canlearn full particular* by calling before 10 p.m. to-dav
at 1004 14th st. It*

1?OR SALE-NEW AND SECOND-HAND furni-
ture store; centrally located: cheap for cash. Forinformation addreaa FURNITURE STORE, Star office,mh30-3t*

1j«oh 8ALE.a mercantile BUSINESS IN THIScity paying $3,000 net profit annually Price$0,01)0. Apply at 906 10th st. n.w. mh30-3t*

For SALE.a FANCY GOODS AND NOTION
Store: a good chance for the right party; rent low.Address FANCY GOODS, Star office. mh30-2t*
ANTED-TO BUY GROCERY'-and LIQUORStore, price not to exceed $ 1,000. Address A. u.Star office. mh30-2t"

Ixir SALE.OLD ESTABLISHED GROCERY ANDProvision Store; best corner in city; establishedcaah trade; will bear inspection. Must bis sold at once,
owner leaving city. Address JAMES LANGDON,Staroffice. mh30a|>6*
ALL PERSONS DESIRING THEIR GAS lJLlZsreduced or wishing brilliant illumination for
stores, halls, offices, ac , or handsome lighting forprivate residences, should call at the office of TheWashington Fairy Light Co., lilggs' Bank Building.mh29-0t*

Ijoll SALE . STOCK BBOKEBAGE BUSINESSwith lease of office; over 24.000 shares dealt inwithin i aat 90 days, price $3,000, if taken at once.STOCK BROKER. Star office. mh29-3t*
WK HAVE A CUSTOMER WHO WANTS TO
v t borrow $ 1.000 for two years on good real estate

security worth at least $5,ooo; title iwrfect. JOHNE. F'EBREY i CO., italia Church, Va., Telephone 707.mh2K-lw

Drug store for sale cheap if sold at
once, old stand; good paying business, satisfac¬

tory reasons for selling. Address D. G. L., Star office.nih29-3t*
L'olt SALE-BABE CHANCE-FOR $300. MY ONE-F half interest in good, sale, paying business, uocompetition, none but those who mean business needapply; good reaaons for selling. F. E. K , 304 N st.

aw. mh28-«t*

170R SALE-NEWSPAPERS, BY W. J. MIZK~*BROS., Newspaper Brokers, 149 La Salle at . Chi¬
cago, 111. bend lor descriptive liat, which gives local¬
ity, politics, price and terma. mh27-2w*

1~Tor"BENT.MONTEREY SPRINGS HOTEL, BLUEltldge Mountains; furnished, 2h hoars from Bal¬timore- 10 minutes from Blue Ridge bummit staticn,w M. R. h., and easy of access lrom all other pointa;15o rooms, ice-house filled; ball-ruoni, howling alley,stabling, Sc.
Hotel completely furnished and replete with everymodern convenience.
Full particulars apply to

J. A. BARKER,22 E. Lexington st-mh27-6t* Baltimore. Md.
Ql il /krvfk-PARTNER, ACTIVE OR SILENT,vl"|Uv/U with above amount wanU-d to take
place of retiring member of firm doing profitable
legitimate mercantile business. Full information
given to parties meaning busineaa. Address WHOLE¬
SALE, Star office. mh'2ti-lw*

TO EXCHANGE FOR washington PROPERTY,
my beautiful home In Fredoma, Chautauquacounty, N. Y.: elevated plateau; 20 acre*: warm

Caden soil; 800 select fruit and ornamental trees;
wns. terraces, soft, running springs, romantic alate-bottoin creek, waterfall, natural gaa; 12-room (doublewails) brick house, stable and barn, concrete cellars,glorious views.lake, hill, woods, skies and town.five

minutes'from state normal school and churchea, re¬
fined wealthy, community; home market; cost
$20,000. must sacrifice; no reasonable exchange or
offer refused to April 1. title perfect. H. L sum¬
ner, 811 9th st. n.w.. Washington, d. C. mh20-2w

1" WILL EXCHANGE -80 ACRES OF FTR8T-claaa Wisconsin land for equity In District proper¬ty. Address FRANK HUME, 454 Penna. ave. n. w.ml9-lin
**mhe WORLD DO MOVE.".REMEMBER THEX "Terrestrial Clock;" RAMSAY has cut theprices; watches cleaned, $1: first-class maln-epriiiga,warranted one year, $1; all clock and jewelry work at
the lowest pricea in the city; we defy competition.1224 Fat, n.w. f!5-am

BOARDING.
-| a-l c 14TH ST. N.W. SECOND DOOR ABOVEIU l" Hamilton House; a few table boarders canbe accommodated; also handsomely-furnished Room
on second floor for rent. mh30-3t*

O TO THE WEST-END CATERER.
To Strangers and the Public: I beg to state that

I can furnish first-class
rooms nice and hot at any!
attended to.
mh29-lm* West-end Caterer.

ELEASANT BOOMS. WITH BOARD. at RE-duced rates for the spring andsummer months; ln-
ements to families desiring first-class accommoda¬

tions at summer prloea. Inquire at 471 0 st. b.w.mhiiO-lni*
mhe AUBURN-PENNSYLVANIA AVE., COR.X 22d st.; location convenient and delightful; pleas¬ant rooms;nicely furnished; good table; terms rea¬sonable. mh23-lm*

14TH st. n.W.; FINE LOCATION; BOOMS
en suits or single; choice table. Mrs. D. B.

AM. mhl4-lm*
rpHE WEBSTER, 613 13TH ST. N.W., 8IGHT-X seers' home; central to all points of interest, new

SUBURBAN PROPERTY.
Fob halb-at brookland. first station

out from Washington on Mst. R. R, near electric

SBSS-SSIliSauo^yy pretty oot*^ KEDFOrD w.jmjta.
NOTARIES PUBLIC.

FOR RENT.ROOMS.
Fob rent-a *icel\ fubsishkd k<*>m in

tb« n»nti«p«i icmtnli, summer rsW». }*h at '"«.
nat the door. board. (15 per iwCUi. Addreo ti'll-FOBT B.. ouroflc*. yt*
FOB RENT-DELIGHTrUL BOO*. SOU 1 HERS

. aummer |aires near restaurants. h> tela,and public but i.tings. gooc location. breakfast J*!??®in room if desired. 6t.VEst.B W

FOR BEST-FOUK BEAI TIFUL BOOMS. IN Pri¬
vate fsm-.ly, furineh<-d lann* double-cornerhouse. couth and ea<-i IrunI. open ftre-placee >n JT«JTroom; references required. Uul Row mll-lm

P>R REST.PARTLY FUBNT8HED. sFVFN
nximt of a catf and de«ir»hle bvu»e, b*tw«»*iiThotua* and Iowa Cir« le*. HvrdMt the do*»r.

po*w*aiou May 1 , r«far*&cea eatbaofed KAAtmmMFORT, Star of&ce. lt^_OR REST-rLKASAST FUlVSISHF-D FRONTRooms; large closets. 1U4 1 at. n.w. spl-3t

COM

P
L»R KENT - NICELY Fl'RNlSHED ROOMS.I »| lendld location. will last them cheap llll'-'dstn.w. arl-!?t*
F'OK RENT.1404 HST S.W. PLEASAST FUB-nished room* on flrst or second floor. si 1 3**

FOR RF'-ST.LOCH1F.L HOUSE, &12 9TH ST~
n w, furnished rouma with board, central loca¬tion . terms moderate nibls-Har*

P«OR REST.FUBNISHED BOOMB
1510 R it B.w. References. b18-3w*

1J»OB RENT.404 6TH ST. N W, NICELY FI R-nt«bed rooms on Aral and second floor*. In ths day,week, or month. Very low rataa. "si 1 t*

I.'.OR REST.FURNISHED HooMH AT 61« H ST.
ti.w ; on second floor, larva north fr.'nt. onthird floor, our good-siied Rooiu. south 1 runt, and hallBed-room, north front. reasonable. apl-3t*

IVOR K1 ST-3D FLOt 'R. 031 n ST N W . LAROEroom. 30x197 teat, well lighted; uaa of p-r\slor.suitsble for isciorj or storags purposes. Enquire onthe|MMn m30-6t

IVOR REST-THREE fFrNI8HED~1;ttK>MS OSaacoud floor, with all modem improvements I (.12K at u.w. References required. m30-3t*

I'MR RENT.471 H ST. S.W., TWO LARGE
roonia tunfurmah, suitable t<-r light housekeep¬ing, on third floor, southern exposure, modern im¬provements , also, a furnished back parlor. mb30-3t*

IVOR RENT-TWO NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS
on sec< nd and third floor, for gentlemen < 1.1).Applvjat 710 10th at. n w. iuh.J0-.it*

I^OfiTREST.THREE SECONDnow Rooms INbrick stable, with the room below fur horae and
carriage if deaired. in good condition. 4o7 1' at. u w *

PJR RENT.A PRIV ATE FAMILYRESIDINti IN
own houae. near l»ith at. n.w., will reot a lieatljriurniahed room, froutiu* aoiith. to a teentinman rei-

¦IBBtlH e&i hatiKed. Addreaa D. C. Star otttce mo ' it*
*»B BENT-APRIL 1,UK FARLOK AND BED-
rooma. or aiiiKle to auit. Atti0M14that. m:Ui-3t*

fS>U KEN r S13 T bT. N W . I URN 1SHED OBX unfurnished rooms In a amali private fanaly. refer-
encea exchamred. u.h.tn itt*

IXJR RENT.FlliNTSHED ROOMS. ES-SITTE;tirat and «econd floora. tranalent accommi«late<l.caterer in the houae, meals *lo per mouth. 1102Sew York ave. n.w. BihH0-.lt"

1.X1R REST-FURM8HF.Ii Rik'Ms IN a PRIVATEfamily, tao eleiraut communicatitiK Rooma, aintrleor en aui te, mod. lui pa.: board li deaired, ai uirle menpreferred. Apply 911 lat at. H.W., near uovorumeutITiutlinr Ofllce. mh3o :tt*

170R RENT-A LARGE FURNISHED SOUTHfront room, arith alcoTe, i 12 l-er month. alaobri> k atable, so per mouth, lnuuire 927 P at. n.w.nili23-12t*

1WR RENT-UNFURNISH Hi It. »¦ MS, SIT 1 ABLEfor a small family or oflicea, at 1209 lit. ave.mh:t0-3t*

F>R KENT.POI7B UNFURNISHED ROOMS O*second floor for houAekeepiDCt to partie* withoutchildren. Apply at lUl'J ttth nt u.w. iuh30-\!t*

1>JK RENT". LAROE. W ELL-Fl'KSisHLD bEC".OBd story frout room, bay window, near 3 lilies of
cara. 132o sth at u.w. uh30-3ts

I*JOR RENT.FL RNISHED.DELIQH 1 Fl L, C. h pLand plea.<ant Rooms lor summer, single or »u suite,private bath; Crst-claaa board iu houae if dee.red.1017 l.">th st. n.w. mhHt'-^t*

I'WB BEjTf-N. E. COB. 12TH AMD I STB. N W.laive double Parlors, also Rooiua, sms-le or ensuite; furnished or unlurtilshed; aouth front; sani¬
tary plumbing; transient truest* accommodated.^hao-at*
JL-OR 111 NT.FUBNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

l Rooms, modern improvements, herdics pi^is the
oor. 2032 O st. u.w. uib30-3t*

Ij«OK RENT.K«.K>MS SUITAltLE EOK OKN'TLE-
uieli, near all the departmenta. hotels and theaters.will furnish aa parlor bed-rooma: terma moderate.1231 S. Y. ave. mh'J9 3f

I^OR liENT-A LARGE. FURNISHED. SEO'SD-
«tor7, south-front room heat, iras and use of l>sthand parlor, also room on third floor, above it; uiifur-

niabed; with board. 4.">30st.n «. mtoW>-3t*
1?OR RENT.Al'AltTMEN 1 I»l SIRAB1.E APART-

ment will be sub-ltu-i'Kl for short or lontf |*n d.moat eligible locality. Apply to OEO. BRO\v S HILL,Atfent, 1731 H at. n.w. mh2M-3t*

J*>OR~RESX-OSK OK TWO COMMI NICA11NO
room on 2d floor; furnished or unfurnished, withboard; heat and *as. belt line cara 1 ass the door.124b 11th St. n.w ; reference eicliauifed. mh29-3t*

IK)BOENT-YEBYDE8IBABLB LARGE RiK'MK.furnished or unlurnisned, iu a haudm>me house;rent low for summer, family private. 0.14 L at. n.w.mh29-3t*
?OK REST.14'-'4 L ST., LAROE FRONT ROOM'on third floor, 3 rooms 011 tirst fl- r. north andsouth; also 3 other rooms st 1433 Lat. bummer prices.mh29-3t"

1X»R RENT.1327 S ST N.W., SUITE OF NICE-ly furnished rooms; southern exjiosure privatefamily; convenient to 14th at. cars, "leasant home lor
one or two persons. mh29-tit*

IVOR REST-BOOMS OS^SECOND FLOOR, VERYcommodious. In new brick house, located 4t '7 2dst. n.w., with or without board, at roaaonaoie ratea. byday, week or month. Bih29-3t*

IX)R~ RENT-ONE VEBY PLEASANT FROST
room, with eaceUmt board for two personsterms reasonsble; iioaseasion 3d of April. Call a' !«0<13th st. n.w. opponib 1 ranklin park. m29-3t*

IX»R RENT-THREE FURNISHED BOOMS FORhousekeepinr. tl5 a month, in advance, or bed¬
room. witli heat and lltfht, fllu, cars paas the door.Apply 1S06 11th st. n.w. mh,'9-3t*

FOR REST IN A CHRISTIAN FAMILY. TWOhill rooms, with board. Pncea $22 and C2o; rel¬
ent es exi haiiKed. Addroaa box 52, Star offico.mh29-3t

1'OR BENT . THBEE PABTLT FUBNISHED
rooms for lipht housekeeping. |(as and bath. also

one furnished with board for trunUeinan; near threelines of cars. 710 Sst. n.w. mh29-3t*

IVOR RENT . NICELY-i rRMSHED R<KlMSwith first-class board. 1416 N st. n.w mh2S-lm*

t]«OR RENT-A GENTLEMAN OF GOOD HABITSwishing comfortably furnished pleasant front
room in quiet family, can find same at oOS C at. 11 e.,north aide Stanton square. n.h2s-tit*

IVOR RENT-IN PRIVATE FAMILY, TWO NICELYfurnished frout rooms. all modern iuiproveiueuta.desirable house and locatiou. Apply 1520 9th St. n.w.iuh29-3t*
Tv(jh RENl-NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS ENJT suite or single, with board; French family at 6092lat n.w., one-hall block from Peuna. ave car.

mh27-lw*

FOR RENT.FLATS.
RENT.FLtiRENCE EXATS S W Ouhkv*

*°mh:»UK}t*XIIOSUrt' op,,°'ut,: Metropolitan Club.

FOR RENT.STORES.
FOR RENT-ONE OF THOSE SEW STORES,with dwelling, 1S0S 14th St. n.w. I'artlea wishingto chanre location or start business would find it totheir advantage to examine the propertr. Rent only$50 per ui< nth first year. Apply to J. W. P. MYERS
c SON, 1420 New York ave. iuh29-8t

F)R RENT-GOOD LARGE STORE AND CON-
crete cellar, at 808 7th st. s.w new house and

everything first-class, to good tenant $20 A T.COtMliE, 1425 Sew York ave. mh29-3t

FOR REST-TWO SEW STORES. WITH CEL-
lars, und three new axid beautiful lmmes, with allmodern improvementa. 920. 922 and 924 9th at.n w

PITNEY k BRADFORD,mh27-10t 1305 F st. n.w.

1-XJR RENT ELEOANT LARGE STORE AND
dwelling; 1602 14th st n.w., dwelling contains b

rooms and all mod. imp large stable in rear Rent
»1,500 per year. WASH'S' DANENHOWER,mh23-lm 1115 F at. n.w.

FOR RENT.OFFICES.
F">R ~REST-A VERY DESIRABLE OFFICE OSfirst floor st 1307 F st. n. w.
mh25-2W TYLER k RUTHERFORD.
OBTEST.OFFICE OS SECOND FL00B OFMutual Fire Ina. Co. Building, corner of l*a ave.and 9th st n.w. Inquire inROOM So. 1, 902 Pa. avs.

n.w. iuh30-3t*
iSoR RENT-TWO COMMUNICATING OFFICEj; rooms, with private toilet adjoining; lat floor:1407 F at 11.w.; 920 per month. JOHN SH1.RMANJt CO. mh30-3t

FOB REST-FINE OFFICE ROOM. VEBY CHEAP,in Sun building. Inquire in store.
SCHULTZ GAS F IXTURE CO.,mh28-6t Sun BuildJtir._SoR RENT-THE OFFICES NOW OCCUPIED BTMessrs. Gurle> Bros, on hrat fl.orof 1319 F at.,from Mav 1. Apply W. RILEY DEF.B1.K. Basement.mh27-lm

FOR RENT-STABLES.
IX)R BENT-STABLE. REAR 1327L NT.; THREEJ; stalls, room for two carnages. Apply to uRF.EN* CUNNINGHAM. 1405 F St. n. w. Bitf-lm*

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST-SIGHT OF MARCH 26, A MALTESE CAT¦valued ss a pet 610 reward will be given for its
return to C. H. DEM aR, 1305 32d st apl-2t*

PiDUND.ON THE NEW CUT BOAS. A STRAY
sheep on March 26. Owner come to 3413 R St.,\Aest Waahington. and prove property aad pay coat

and can have it. It*

LOST^ON FRIDAY, MARCH 29, OS 12TH~ ST?,aouth of F; Pa. ave. or D St., on wsy to Lansburgh's
store, pocket-book, oontalalag |9, which was month's
wages of poor woman. If finder will return to JOHN
RUDDEN, 930 7th st n. W^ they will receive a liberal
reward. apl-2t#

LOST.TE8TEBDAT EVEN ISO, IS WAXJLIMG
from E at n.w. to the city nost-oflkos (via Penn.

ave.), and thence to 15th st and New York avs.a solid
gold Templar badge, name of owner on bar. Liberal
reward will be paid finder by HARRISON DING MAN.
at Room 36, Atlantic Building, or 1700 9U street
northwest It.
<51 A REWARD-LOST-AS ENGLISH SETTER
» XOOip. 1 year old. white, with orange ears, a
small orange spot on .***¦*¦ of back. JohF.PH H.HUNTErTbooib 15, Pacific building. mh29-3f

PERSONAL.
|"tmD-SERVICE EIAMISATIOS QUESTIONS

UOe. to
L

BihS-lm* Southwest oor.

? -4 T.'
OEO.W. McELFKEBB.ALTHOB-

IBBlOattoBS

»r°rr

FOR BALE.MISCELLANEOtJS
Sob uiJtliM. h 'Hi TiK* >af»:ti B"t-

ile. ladica' or rriiOattiaiTa. all ow
*uv»n*eat and twt tAiui . t»«lL "fJfLt1?tooU. Imjt Ij letter or after Op. m-. ¦* 'A'r5£^HOVtSth »i m.w. apl-W

I> lK >ALF- A VOX NO BAT HORsF * rH" W"^y111 oariittr* or <rw ji. also oa: iia«r* and
s; , .1 1254 Nth at n.w §» .

I>>K hAL»:-i-Vi LOl .*I>IAt»:~ PON T Vol"J* AM*ue? Mwdiritiidtktbrn. *iu*ll Di 'UlU) l*\"n.«iu For tXill imru ular*. apeciineii I'*'*- ry - *m'dreewPO K t .TOO. >ity

1X)K S ALE CHEA1'- A FIRUT i'LAM FIRS
iwl sale hu round o mer*. a.Uut worm,

mil (vmlMiiati. ti Ink, lunui to sell .< oact ess»«
. Addre» H. 1 ltXl. star o«se mhVK 4t*

Jx>r «Ai r .{cheap- a kft <>r cyclopedia!
latest »*litu j.. 1.1 \ it *1» IMHI (.'Si* k*i*.rt%lueclianicai. lr>m lHWil.Utiu iKK'lis I 'Kfc1203 7thSt. AV. ai'l-2»*_

<»ALI A CVCPeToKE DOG-CART. A >l» A
liana*. >t;.e rob. also set of lunm Ai l O *>>meho. iaa« Kw Vi«k avs. *tl -3t*

l*OR8ALE-BI I> IEA1 HKKSlV AM ND. KlWr aid dmn hedliwr made to order Order* br tuaM
A! <1 olherwiae dr.Kiwl SI ANDAKl" FFA.1UEED18TER CO.. OSM H et. m.s. nib 1* 1W

_

JV>R 8ALE-S1X OR EIGHT I'll.-1 CEAgi
)>'Uiur driving Horse*. will * ol k we * 1 in *1: r l* >.double haru»«*. For information aud prices AddreasL. M. UUMCV. Flllnlckabim, \ i It*

L.'OR SAI.E HANDS«'ME MILLION A Ul ltfr broutrliain; rheai kiiu.wt yood a* ww Ai llFjnvitr rtati.e rwr 1M S vj *t n.w tnh.lOVw
1X>K 8AU-LNC»lU'l .tlHA HHl ANMt A. 24K *ol« . ruoii let# to date, ftl edition. >t*r t. iw#for It. (o i*t ui' nth. i»i.i ml rn.atiou on all An.»n-
can matter* Addreaa L It. < L, star uftcA mUi

1XIR BALE . PHOTOGRAPHIC iK'TFIT U'«-1'leto anted make. u«mrl) ur*. nw Mill, with4s.xud.iAT k'.U .x»i »IV1 prior fs;,. will .li*i ea
ul rauiera or leti* and abutter Wfarauly. Address'VAMF KA." Star oflu*. luh u«-.!«.
LMWMU lAMIli UORmE. KlM'ASAl.AM^X Ju«t from die counu~> can I* tn*-d and *m>ii aa4H.S h at a w.
mhJO -V i. TAVKSER._
F'OK NALi. MivMiHANI' 1IUI*MHI KoaDVtac»u To lie aevu at l LAKk n >tao>«- u at . 1*1.17th aud 1 mi. udi.HI St*
Vt'R sALt.A^THOKol tilllliil WilliM. cart ai d Laruoaa An>i> at atal^a ic real of lVT'ilCouu. ate. *.«. lubsti-tik

FH.»K SAM t 81 AR BICV< I I Mi Kl l PlJklEBWIioia. .-W rau bet. intfoud coltdltiou. At |>i) at Hi-j tEXM.ll !< Makery. n.ii:»<' -t*
LH'R SALF. AuAlS wt Ct>MF fti l ilt t UOKTJL with the irr* at*iat ofler to ftauii buyer* We i.»rea Wfcii" with Jouble veur**r»Vl i-aa*\ bniitifulii* du-laue«l, rouibtnatiou and ao.id |«iiela elal* rat*.} ea-urated. a»nuj uti luuaio dok. u,>*l<>rn tr iMx-a. I.au4*¦oiuely-carveu rilaatrra, overalruuic N^alx. thrM*trui«rH, ivory keya, rviwalinac aetiou, c ntluuouahni(f' hlckel-Flated rail and lull irot. fra.:.e 1 :l.Wk?'-'JU $1 'I ram, aiid (10 |wr month. Ill mi VSMtott¦ CO., W.'a 7 Ui at n w ui.tll-U 1 lai<

F'OR HALE-A It I L i'HFSTM 1 NADUUPony; 14H I an.la. ver> i.t» u>i., i.ei.iy ol al< . hu«knee at-ti. Ii lii^mre of Al>Ulb«.>N l>AlLt\.at J UOfcewi'a *table. t»'J i oat. n.w. uiLJti 3t*
V3UR SALE-J" jiihx m. vorxoln»iu>« t'imar' H j>era to . xamii.e hi» larv» at k<jlNew *n<! swuid Hand tela. I All Stjln, at 111*Nt w 1Ui>oaiu.r>, 47W and 4*1 < at. 11 wmh:iu:lli. Real ol Natlotial Hotel
l^i'K HALF-ONE-NK.t'tlMi HANK ..i.aNIir riirht llano, only $,5 caah, »arrant. I m yoo4order. Also, a new oriran for * -» caan. 174 -'t* taat. u.w. tuli.ti' .it*

Ej*OR MALE.AT ONE HAI.F ORIGINAL 11U< ki,r lor waut of uao. a medium-alzed Ray Mare «'. Mia,n bad babita. HlhFst. n.w. inki*Mk-3t
»,ViR bALF:.SMALL STVI.ISIT BRoluHAM INA iH-rfwt order c>«t ts<H>, lauiil) lentiii* t w n andw.ilwlif.ir *-15.' M 1. \ I KNON 1.1V tltl >1 * Hits,1-th at., near cor. N at n w tuhiil' 21*
U>JK SALE-PIANOS SEVERAL NEW INdlRC*r nietitf but auirlitly u» t, Ir>in (l!«i t« *4.">0. at
lne lnuMcaU reof L I. DRUUF. H'^io Pa. *>...lu'JHil Airent (ur stein*a> A !*<>n'a l'iau<*.
LOR SALE.< HI.AI kol NU 80RRA.L VAliUM a>'Und and irentle, will atantl *n> wh'-re *ultaMei..rlady to drive, inquire at Itith and I' at* n w. it-'!' .it*

I^oli SALE AllVE-lONst tLI IN EVCFLLI MCondition, elie*^. C.'1 CAR!Elk A t'<', tmtip*.
ave. law.^ iiih'.'K-3t

1.V>R 8ALC-AT A UARtiAIN. FI'RnTI I KE AUD
appurti'uaiHW* of a< nii ietely turni«iie<] II r<nii. ¦rick dwelluiK, nortiiweat, eierytluiw pun'liaM d newJan. l.lssp Any one di *irin« to learn lurther |«r-tn ular* a>ldreaa, before April tt. Hot .>0, star office.mhJW-st*

I^OR MALI TWO VFRV l'.l AI'IIFI L fPKK.HfPiano*. 1 nil *cale. maud a. u. n, niamlh. em t i,«(jtialitKW, l»«t inak. i«, u. t a Uiar or errata h on either;ci«>t iv*|>e< t>«el) (425 aud t.ijV. can In- had now fort'Jtai and »'J1 o. ea*> i'a>n < nta luonllaly, or rvaaou-atilf <lia< ount, half or all < «*h
1 lieee two | lanoe raiur in t. <lay.bee them for aKl'eat baraain
THE PIANO EkCHANuE XEW WARF.ROOM8,

THE LEALlNo PIANO HotsE.
¦M H13 Pa are

HALF A 4I!-IN<'U B10YCLI, AVI lilt AM
. Ideal, lateat *t>le, n<«rlyr new. A baraain. In-

quire at lilt. Otb at. n w:ir*
L'OR SALF..5i) HEAD OF FINE HotWFS ANDI marea at i RkHtiN H<.>L'sE si ARLEs,.¦¦ r Ttli andl'ate u.w »M. P. COLE. lun js lit*
l^Olt SA1 I «l HAVE REHIMED ol R llf<HX buainea*aud are |.re|«red to lurniali all kind* ofivtoiuac tiah, either fre*h or ealt, at the Bh.Tleet
notice. We mvitv the |.ublii ,aiid eain*tally our old
cuan»mera, U «rive u* * call, and we wiil endeavor topleaae and (flee *atn>la< lion, at lltli at. wbart.
lelei'hone rail ,is4-.», Kuey'a olhre
n.li-'S-lm b J REED A BRO

BALE . AT NEW VORE CARIUAtiE ANDllartim l.eiv*itor> tlire, t ariia*>e ai..t Han.eaa,
lart) leaviny the city . alto iarre variety ol Carriay**,liutfvie*. Surne*. Li«>ton*. L&t. naion 1 '>!*, 1k.*.u,w<Waaon* of all atylea. both new and ae>»tid hand.Laiyc atock of liarlie**. We aeli lor ^tah or tiiu«.WH. F. bElLK, 4'iii 1-a av. n« mh25

1,'OR SALL - UKEA'1 BAEO AfN pTTaL 111 UEoarrtsl liftueled cium i^kuuft Or»ud Jlum
tone* Freucli »rr iucl leiiuliu* im Uoii uew;
uriKU^u pru* emu U u^i.i tor < 1 'j."»

U. L. WllAJ a hif ML.
«uv> ?Ui mi u.w.

TfiJUL bAU-V Sl'F< IAL!
Actual ttannatm ui a uuinkier of «lUrhtlf nned riaoo«aDd uryaiiH, in imrlttct urdei. K»ld ou *.» imyni'-uUuih.'.i : :?»*» |i^. <» HMIXH* I'J*J*P> J h av«

LX)K bA±.i^-JL8T A 1» I* i N KD kvhk\ ill Kl I
JL ciioioe UnviiiK, Htddl^Cutt 11, and iiraiurnt iiurtmm-
\Z I'airti ul i int. iit-d liriAUKiii H¦-r»*««, u.i^r.t 1.4011
each. h or lo line Carriage ii »nx » 4 or «» tin*- s«Midl%
Hi r»cb. aeverai Que Cart HoP«<*M.aud a tea tarui niaraa;
thf rest are nuitable lor all l-uri***'*, pnm lr«*ui t *»0
tc , we iiavt aliio on ixand tine kUj*il iiurm-n that
can truC iM'ttei than JtUlUUU u., UM k WWIittlM
rei*ret»euted. lair tnai ^iveu and naimlat.n< n «ruar-
auteed. J. \S. iAil.a & SON, in Kear I 0l J(t at.

u.w. bk2u*ttr

IXIK HALE SL\*tKAL UNt i Ali N-
aistiUK of <>u*- eiHirant BrewMter Lau.uu, <uv hand-

iK»Uie Frtticti broiuriiaui, oue 1 -Cart, aluioat lieu . ou|
Lu«riuii Landau, aud oue hu»ril«ii V lt'toria. i lie#., ar-
naKea are iu i*erl«M.t rouditiou, and wiii be aoid
>iotice.Frivate taimliea, d«'»drouB ot either buyiuir or.eiilUtr turuoata, alii nn«i it tt> tiieir ad\anla«r< U call

ou UiC, aa U»> taoiiitiea tor tii* |»ur« liaae an l "»aie ofHoraea, Carria^reK. Uarneaa. 4c., are una iri aaafd. an4
Ui>' iiiriiAK. stabiiutf aiid »U>n^rv la< uiiiea are
uualed b\ any «atabliabin**ut in tUia countrymill 0-om UM r lti^'O Cat. n w.

i!\N liAhuMN^ 1'iA.Sns i I \E0
to the bku«al decree ol . acellence. urdera bymail attended to. 1'1-Lliii-ia & CONLif-K,

inhia-lui 1^1 1 pi n.w.
1X)K .sALL-THL LAKOKhT hflXI A.NL) HUtT

variet) in tbe city of ttu*'*oea, Lx. foj i'haetona,
Ll To|> tiurreya, c'ut-lnder Hurreya, un iij l-j)
burreya, 2 and 3 ai r.n^r l'ha»*t. na, .Miniature Phaetona,VictoriM; Ix*ctor Fhaetoiia a aiHxiaity. and tilt> dif-

kindi« ot bu*!ii< nr. aa*ro!ia ui.a trucka aoie irfUMt
lor Uie Coiuuibus iiUK«r>' Co. vehiciea. no trouble to
ahow wora wneinei you buy or not. J K. tiU .btk.
cor. Gth and N k. ave an.i i'Z'SO .Ud at. u.w. iulikh9ttk
WJ*M bAL£- IMl. ii LNulM i*L-X guu«a no boiler, atoidaali ei|>enaiv< attendaura;
no loaa ol time no handiiuif of fuel, bend lor dixaiar
and ^nce iial. V. bAlaLaAL t. Air'U 7;il 7th at. nl 'i

AUCTION SALES.
LNCANboN BROS., Auctioneer*D

KN ABE SQl'AKE PIANO, FARLOR bITTER. CHAM-BER SE1S. M. 1. 1 AULE.i, EASLLs. 1'K'l I ItES,LACE CLiiiAiNs, CLOCKb. lii.lL A Hi.AC.
blUEHOARD, EX'i'ENblON lAbLL, 1)1 NI Nw
CHAlKa, FLAI'lEU WA1U.. CHINA AM'tiLiav
WARE. 1'11-LOWs AND BOLH1EKS, klAT-
TRESSES, LATENT ClOAU Molsl-CAt>h_
LANARVBIRLi, bEWINo MAi HINE. Mi.XK iSIaDULE. iUlFRlUtRAlOll. slot ER, CA1.1 El S.
RUus, kilt HEN REvl'lsITES. Ac.. Bl.lNu
I RE liN 1 ll.E CON 1 EN Is ol Hoi .>t No 41t
Ii blUEEl SOLHa ASl At AUCllON

On WEDNESDAY IIOh.MNU.Al RII. 1HIRI). coui-
mencinat at 1 EN OCaUk, we will *ell attheal.ee
dwel.iutf ail Uie furniture, carpeta, tc. oontamaA
therein, to which the attention of buy era la cabled,
.pl-tt

SPECIALTIES.
I^UCTIICm-U VEARX A bFEClALTV IM
ra curing nervoua and mental diaeaa*-, ai'iiiai, o\ anao
and uterine troublaa, \aralyaia. tumora, a« lauca. hys¬
teria, rheumauani, neuia^ia, cLoria. etc. iiairt
removed, bmeturea cured. ataUc eioctrmt> throu^b
dotuntf. Lr. L b. MCiiULbON, 004 Liliat u w.

ATTORNEYS.
CAMPBELL CARRINOIOK, ATTORN EV-AT

Law, Weuater Law ULLudin*. »Oo D at n w. Waak
11.ifi..i. D. C. Raaiuen.^. i^ib ii at. n w. ,iy.H

J. C. liuTCHlNBON.
ooona

JACKETS

.2.50. »4 96. .«. .". «10. Jit «1S to .25.
The choicoat aaaorfment of forelirti not eltia*. nil

VOch JACkilb aa are worn ou the klnwu of laiaim
1 beae foudi eoilrace the lateat make*, havinc DM*
.elaclwi witn alatoal care, that there ahouid ot no dm-
jillo*Ka, beaidaa bein« connnarl to line de(wrtment.

LOSO GARMENTS, ALL STTLKS,
.6.76 to .75.00k
JET WRAPS.

^I^rtrtety at the eery lowest pnoea -#4 AO tf 1

TRIMMED AND I"WTRIMMED MILLINEBT.
A GRAND DIMPLAI OF ItUWEU.

of the largest ImportaUona otone of Ui
Bonneta.

coini'lete
Fitted to the I
uh28 9VJ PESNbVLVAN IA AT*

N. A. S. E.
c. a a.

"The Terrible Boiler
Facta for HMm laan ai
of Ufa and iTojorty, or How to Avoid bol

KHutoal Frwdnctto* ot team, fcc."
Addreaa HENRY

Acent for LuKD'H*'Mi'-lT"TdJ
b) j rwcural ewirmttre and boiler lu^ecton a* Umb> j.ractn-al a.inaar* and butler liia|>ectoi*
keapinc aa 1 do a auptdjr m Mbltlnmr*. own I
order* promptly. .

Gehw Sum Sooured
AMD PBIMSD FOE (L


